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executive Summary

The Western Pacific is endowed with rich marine biodiversity as well as fast-
growing populations and economies—features that make the region a global 
priority for both conservation and sustainable development. Over the past several 

decades, significant investments have been made to improve coastal and marine resource 
management in the region. 

Since 1999, the David and Lucile Packard Foundation’s Western Pacific subprogram has 
funded efforts in six diverse countries: the Federated States of Micronesia, Fiji, Indonesia, 
Palau, Papua New Guinea, and the Solomon Islands. During this time, the Foundation and 
other partners in the region primarily focused on the design and implementation of site-
based coastal marine conservation interventions, such as locally managed marine areas 
(LMMAs1) and marine protected areas (MPAs), collectively referred to in this document as 
“marine reserves”. This effort has been critical in helping to create more than 450 marine 
reserves, increasing populations of key fish species in some marine reserves, expanding 
community support for marine conservation, building the capacity of local conservation 
partners, and securing the Foundation’s reputation as a trusted conservation leader in 
the region. 

While this has been a significant achievement, marine reserves in their current form are not 
sufficient to protect the integrity of the region’s coastal marine ecosystems from mounting 
pressures. We are facing two incredibly important challenges in the Western Pacific today:

  challenging transitions. Very few of the marine reserves designed and established 
with donor funding and inputs from implementing partners have effectively transitioned 
from outside (usually international) support to competent, self-sustaining local co-
management2 driven efforts with explicit national government support. This is, 
unfortunately, very common to many conservation initiatives in developing countries.

  overfishing. Despite the increasing use and coverage of marine reserves, the overall 
health of nearshore fish stocks and marine ecosystems continues to decline. While 
threats to the marine environment are persistent and diverse (e.g., ocean acidification, sea 
temperature rise, coastal pollution, coastal development, extractive industries), none is 
arguably more broadly pressing and clear, especially in the near term, than overfishing. 

An answer to these issues is that marine reserves—our traditional focus—and appropriate 
fishery management must be in lockstep. By themselves, they cannot succeed in the long 
run. To take an extreme example, a marine reserve, even if perfectly managed, is of little 
ecological use if fish mortality at its borders is nearing one hundred percent, yet marine 

1.  An LMMA is an area of nearshore waters and its associated coastal and marine resources that is largely or wholly 
managed at a local level by the coastal communities, land-owning groups, partner organizations, and/or collaborative 
government representatives who reside or are based in the immediate area. http://www.lmmanetwork.org/whatwedo/
whatisanlmma. 

2.  Co-management support in this context implies collective efforts of communities and local governments, along with 
local civil society organizations providing technical support.
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reserves can increase yields and provide some protection against stock collapse in adjacent 
fisheries. Effective nearshore fishery management in the Western Pacific requires the use of 
marine reserves, and vice versa. Improved fishery management and sustained productivity 
should also make the case for sustained local co-management.

Much effort and support is currently placed on marine reserves; far less on effective 
nearshore fisheries management. As it is, however, fishery management in the Western 
Pacific cannot employ the sophisticated controls that can be applied at the industrial scale. 
In most cases there is too little information, capacity, money, and infrastructure to create 
and enforce such a system. The lack of stock assessments and basic biological information 
frequently compound the challenge. Furthermore, these fisheries are very complex, targeting 
many species with a tremendous number and variety of boats and gear types across many 
jurisdictions. Institutional oversight and management is very often limited.

Therefore, in order to ensure sustainable management of nearshore marine resources 
in the Western Pacific, two of the most critical needs are for society (communities and 
governments) to effectively protect key coastal sites and to establish and enforce nearshore 
fisheries management systems. 

There are three critical insights requiring attention to make this work:

  Sound fishery governance systems. The systems governing nearshore fisheries must be 
carefully designed to align the interests of the relevant stakeholders with the health of the 
marine environment. In many cases, this will involve assigning clear access or use rights for 
nearshore marine resources to local communities as an incentive for good stewardship.

  Durable marine reserves. In most cases, coastal marine biodiversity protection and 
sound fishery management require the use of marine reserves, especially locally managed 
reserves with no-take areas. These must be well managed over the long term by local 
institutions and communities (usually under co-management arrangements) and need 
to be designed with both biodiversity and fishery management objectives in mind. In 
addition they need to complement the overall regional fishery management approach in 
place at the national, or more appropriately, sub-national level.

  Skilled managers, effective policies, and capable institutions. The relevant decision 
makers need to understand that productivity and ecological health of coastal marine areas 
are essentially identical and therefore equally important, and they must have the policy, 
management, and communications tools across institutions to act on that understanding. 
Civil society needs to be capable of guiding and supporting these actions.

The Western Pacific subprogram strategy (2014-2020) was developed to respond to these 
requirements. We will accomplish this within critical countries in the region by (see also 
Table 1): 

  Increasing focus on developing systems of management and incentives to sustainably 
regulate harvest, especially of nearshore, small-scale fisheries (Nearshore Fisheries   
sub-strategy);
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  Working with key partners, supporting the transition of well-designed and durable 
systems of marine reserves that conserve coastal habitat to appropriate models of long-
term and effective management (Reserves sub-strategy); and

  Developing and promoting national and sub-national skills, policies and institutions 
(government and civil society) required to support effective marine reserve and fisheries 
management. (Policy & Capacity sub-strategy)

The new Western Pacific subprogram strategy aims to use these three sub-strategies in 
a regionally differentiated manner to yield robust coastal management systems featuring 
both marine reserves and sustainable fishery management practices. In particular, the first 
and third elements of the strategy will become the primary focus of the Western Pacific 
subprogram in coming years.

The strategy will include a primary focus and grantmaking across Indonesia, Fiji, and in 
Micronesia (in particular, Palau and the Federated States of Micronesia). It will also continue to 
explore how to best understand and approach such grantmaking in Papua New Guinea. An 
important aspect of the new strategy is the expectation that this will be a phased approach: 
the Foundation will work with partners in each country to continue to explore and develop 
a full country strategy addressing these priorities over the short-term (2014–2015) and will 
look to then commit to a more specific set of activities and outcomes over the long-term 
(2016–2020). This approach allows for continued planning and adjustment in each country in 
the early years, as further elaborated in this document. 

Ultimately, the strategy contributes to the Packard Foundation’s vision to restore the health 
and productivity of the world’s oceans and coasts, on which all life depends.
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Table 1: Western Pacific subprogram strategic logic model

StR Ategy 
o Bjec tive APPRoAch outcomeS goAl

1. SounD 
goveRnAnce 
SyStemS 
RegulAte 
uSe oF 
neARShoRe 
FiSheRieS 

1.1  Identify pilot fisheries and geographies

1.2 If appropriate, design and test 
management models for priority 
fisheries

1.3 If appropriate, develop local fishery 
management capacity at target sites 
and communicate success

 Improved health and stocks of 
nearshore fisheries

 Increased landings, value, 
profitability, number of fishers, etc. of 
nearshore fisheries encourage sound 
management

Restore and 
ensure the 
health and 
productivity 
of coastal 
marine 
environments 
in the Western 
Pacific in the 
face of rapidly 
increasing 
fishing 
pressures

2. DuRABle 
SyStemS 
oF mARine 
ReSeRveS 
unDeR 
eFFective, 
locAl 
mAnAgement 

2.1 Provide support for the transition 
of management for existing coastal 
marine reserve networks (MPAs, 
LMMAs, MCAs, etc.) to appropriate 
management body

2.2 Develop and deploy simple yet 
meaningful monitoring systems to 
ensure effective reserve management 

 Improved management 
effectiveness of reserves

 Marine reserves “transitioned” to 
local management with adequate 
funding 

 Monitoring tools and data used for 
adaptive management

 Community attitudes towards 
marine reserves improved

3. SkillS, 
PolicieS AnD 
inStitutionS 
DeveloPeD

3.1 Develop robust understanding of the 
political economy, build case for action

3.2 Address policy gaps and opportunities 
in current system

3.3 Develop the institutional capacity 
and resources to effectively manage 
integrated marine reserves and 
nearshore fisheries

3.4 Conduct targeted economic analysis 
and communication activities to 
increase awareness and support for 
reserve network / fisheries

 Increased funding on policy, 
capacity and communications

 Improved application and 
enforcement of fisheries regulations

 Growing number of fishery fellows 
and practioners involved in effective 
training

 Improving attitudes of government 
towards marine reserves and RBM

 Increasing awareness of nearshore 
marine management needs among 
decision makers

 Decision makers and champions 
actively supporting policy reform 
agenda
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goal 

Our goal is to restore and ensure the health and productivity  
of coastal marine environments in the Western Pacific in the  
face of rapidly increasing fishing pressures.  

We will accomplish this within critical countries in the region by: 

  Developing sound systems of fisheries governance to sustainably regulate harvest, 
especially of nearshore, small-scale fisheries3

  Supporting the transition of well-designed and durable systems of marine reserves 
that conserve coastal habitat to appropriate models of long-term and effective local 
management

  Developing and promoting national and sub-national skills, policies, and institutions 
(government and civil society) required to support effective marine reserve and fisheries 
management. 

This strategy contributes to the Packard Foundation’s vision of restoring the health and 
productivity of the world’s oceans and coasts, on which all life depends.

Background

The Western Pacific is home to the world’s highest levels of coastal biodiversity and 
endemism, with a greater diversity of corals, fish, invertebrates, mangroves, and sea grasses 
than any other region on Earth. It is also a region with fast-growing populations and 
economies where a majority of people are concentrated in coastal zones and are highly 
reliant on coastal marine resources and the complex marine ecosystems that support and 
drive local fisheries and livelihoods. Much evidence points to general declines in the health of 
coastal marine ecosystems and fisheries. Overfishing, coastal development and pollution, and 
other threats have placed these globally significant areas and the services they provide at risk 
and made the region a global priority for both conservation and sustainable development. 

The David and Lucile Packard Foundation has maintained a long-term commitment 
to advance its oceans goals in the Western Pacific. Initiated in 1999, the primary factors 
influencing the Foundation’s decision to create the program included:

  The unmatched biological diversity of the Western Pacific’s coastal ecosystems

3.  In this document “fisheries” refers to nearshore fisheries unless otherwise stated. 
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Why Western Pacific?

  The area is a center of marine biodiversity, with the 
presence of coastal marine systems that are critical for 
economies and livelihoods. 

  There are high threats, including overfishing. These 
marine coastal systems are currently undervalued and not 
sustainably managed or protected.

  The pressure, and the opportunity, to “get this right” 
is enormous. Recent research suggests that effective 
management and restoration of coastal fisheries—critical 
to the assurance of food security and local livelihoods 
for many countries and communities in the Western 
Pacific—could increase annual fish yields tremendously.

  There are significant gains on which to build. The 
Foundation has supported a large portion of the marine 
reserve networks and conservation institutions and 
systems across the region. 

  The Western Pacific is aligned well with the Packard 
Foundation’s Oceans Vision, and there are strong 
synergies with other Packard subprograms and 
grantmaking strategies, in particular Science, Marine 
Fisheries, and Organizational Effectiveness.

  The Foundation is positioned to play an important 
role in promoting solutions in the region as a respected, 
committed partner with experienced staff who bring an 
understanding of the local context.  

  The Foundation’s growing interest in ocean conservation and fisheries management

  The near-total absence of consistent, large-scale funding for marine conservation and, 
in turn, the lack of an effective marine conservation community in most of Melanesia, 
Micronesia, and Southeast Asia

  The Foundation’s desire to have an international profile, especially across the Pacific Rim

The Western Pacific subprogram has to date prioritized funding in six diverse core 
countries in the region: the Federated States of Micronesia (FSM), Fiji, Indonesia, Palau, 
Papua New Guinea (PNG), and the Solomon Islands.4 Investments through 2012 have totaled 
$55.1 million.5

The stated goal of the subprogram from 2007 to 2012 was the “long-term conservation 
and responsible stewardship of critical coastal marine habitats and resources” in these core 
countries. To achieve this goal, the subprogram made grants across three primary program 
areas (see Figure 1):

4.  Malaysia and the Philippines were originally part of the Western Pacific subprogram portfolio. Grantmaking was 
phased out in Malaysia in 2003 and in the Philippines in 2007. 

5.  Over the past 14 years, an additional $5 million in grants were made to the region from Foundation Strategic 
Opportunities and Organizational Effectiveness programs. Science subprogram grants are not accounted for.
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  Site-based Conservation—specifically to catalyze the designation and management of 
marine protected areas (MPAs) or LMMAs (collectively referred to in this document as 
“marine reserves”) in areas of unmatched biodiversity

  Skills Exchange—to provide training and general capacity building to improve skills 
needed for lasting marine resource management in each country6

  Public Education and Media—the development and application of marine-related school 
curricula, as well as the improvement of marine-focused journalism and conservation 
campaigns in the region that educate the public about coastal marine systems and how to 
conserve them

  Figure 1: Grantmaking by program area, 1999–2012 (million dollars)7

6.  The Skills Exchange component of the strategy focused specifically on community and nongovernmental 
organization leaders, scientists, government officials, journalists, and other conservation practitioners.

7.  Program areas were refined during the initial years. Some early miscellaneous investments have been consolidated 
into “Other” or, in some cases, into one of the three primary grantmaking program areas.

Although there has been substantial progress in the growth of marine reserves and related 
site-based interventions, evidence increasingly shows that marine reserves in their current 
form are not sufficient to protect the integrity of the region’s coastal marine ecosystems from 
mounting pressures (nor have most of these interventions proved to be durable without 
continued outside support and resources). 
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Selection of Achievements Supported by Foundation  
Grantmaking in Western Pacific region, 2007–2012*

Habitat Protection: Significant progress in and momentum behind the design, establishment, and better management of 
marine reserves

  5–35 percent of coastlines in target countries with some level of marine reserve coverage or protection

  44 marine reserves supported by the Foundation in four countries

  LMMAs grew from 346 in 2007 to 420 in 2010

Biodiversity Protection: Increasing populations of key fish species and levels of coral reef health within some supported 
marine reserve networks

  Overfishing reduced within some LMMAs

  32 marine reserves with evidence of reduced threats

  25 marine reserves with an increase in indicator species, biomass, or habitat coverage

Local Capacity: Increased capacity of local conservation partners and institutions to co-manage coastal marine resources

  210 conservation trainees implementing what they learned from workshops

  Reports of increased effectiveness as result of increased skills from the Foundation

  80 percent of grantees reported improving their skills

Community Engagement and Awareness: Introduction of a marine conservation agenda to advance community-driven, 
co-management approaches to coastal marine resources management

  Increased support for marine conservation through community

  Outreach activities inform policy changes, resulting in $600,000 allocated for local communities

  11 specific instances of media or education having an influence on key decision making, particularly among communities 
(leaders and resource users)

  170 schools using curricula updated to have a great emphasis on marine conservation

*   Internal dashboard (2007–2012) and independent third-party review (2011–2012).
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theory of change

Our theory holds that threats to the marine environment are diverse, but none is arguably 
more pressing than overfishing, driven largely by the rising global demand for seafood 
coupled with general and pervasive fisheries mismanagement.8 Fishing effort in the Western 
Pacific region continues to increase, resulting in the decline, and imminent collapse in some 
cases, of small-scale, nearshore fisheries. This dynamic has negative consequences for coastal 
marine biodiversity, ecosystems, livelihoods, and economies, and needs to be addressed at 
both local and national levels. 

The ability of coastal ecosystems to withstand the current levels of fishing pressure hinges 
on the development of effective fisheries management systems (including a decrease in 
fishing capacity and effort). For small-scale, nearshore fisheries, the sophisticated controls 
that can be applied at the industrial-scale level rarely work, even when mandated by law. 
Often there is too little information, capacity, money, and infrastructure to create and enforce 
the system. The lack of stock assessments, data, and basic biological information frequently 
compounds the challenge. Furthermore, these fisheries often include many species, a 
tremendous number of boats, and a wide variety of gear; they are spread over many 
jurisdictions; and they have limited institutional oversight and management. Small-scale 
fisheries thus require a very different approach than the large industrial fisheries.

As noted earlier, the Western Pacific subprogram strategy has focused on expanding 
marine reserves and related site-based interventions to drive conservation of the region’s 
biodiversity and habitats. While this is an important measure for conservation, reserves in 
their current form do not sufficiently address the primary drivers associated with the decline 
of coastal marine ecosystems and are not sufficient to put nearshore fisheries on a path to 
sustainability. They are often limited in terms of overall coverage, and, in most cases, they do 
not address larger issues of the use of coastal marine resources and fisheries outside of their 
boundaries. In addition, very few marine reserves in developing countries have proved to 
be durable without continued outside support and resources. Marine reserves need to be 
complemented by management strategies directly addressing fisheries harvest, and both 
must be valued and supported by local and national governments.  

A key to more-sustainable marine resources management and addressing overfishing is 
often establishing and enforcing access and use rights to fisheries. For instance, the LMMA 
approach is fundamentally based on establishing community rights and decision-making as 
regards local reef areas, so that the community has an incentive to better manage those areas. 
It is fair to say that most, if not all, effective fishery management systems, regardless of stock 
size or fishing gear, rest on the following principles: 

  restrict access to a level to make the fishery economically viable rather than treating 
fisheries as open access resources subject to the “tragedy of the commons” 

8.  J. L. Jacquet and D. Pauly, “The Rise of Seafood Awareness Campaigns in an Era of Collapsing Fisheries,” Marine Policy 
31 (2007): 308–313; R. A. Myers and B. Worm, “Rapid Worldwide Depletion of Predatory Fish Communities,” Nature 423 (2003): 
6937.
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  reduce mortality to a scientifically determined precautionary level9 

  recognize broad ecosystem impacts of fishing10 

  provide communities with secure access rights combined with appropriate and effective 
regulation and specific controls to give them an incentive to protect these resources 

Our theory of change is that the protection of key coastal sites and sustained nearshore 
fisheries management must be considered hand-in-hand to ensure sustainable management 
of these resources in the Western Pacific. There are three important and highly interlinked 
requirements to make this work:

  Sound fishery governance systems. The systems governing nearshore fisheries must be 
carefully designed to align the interests of the relevant stakeholders with the health of the 
marine environment. In many cases, this will involve assigning clear access or use rights for 
nearshore marine resources to local communities as an incentive for good stewardship.

  Durable marine reserves. In most cases, coastal marine biodiversity protection and sound 
fishery management require the use of marine reserves with no-take areas. These must 
be well managed over the long term by local institutions and communities, usually under 
co-management arrangements, and need to be designed with both biodiversity and 
fishery management objectives in mind. In addition, they need to complement the overall 
regional fishery governance system(s) in place.

  Skilled managers, effective policies, and capable institutions. The relevant decision makers 
need to understand that productivity and ecological health of coastal marine areas are 
essentially identical and equally important, and they must have the policy, management, 
and communications tools across institutions to act on that understanding and broadly 
support sound fisheries management and marine reserves. Civil society needs to be 
capable of guiding and supporting these actions. 

Our theory also requires that we operate in a regionally differentiated manner and consider 
the pace and nature of development within each country, as well as the nature of the threats, 
the ability to respond to those threats, and the important social-ecological contexts inherent 
to each place. As such, the new strategy will orient around a geographic theory of change, 
emphasizing specific country sub-strategies in core priority countries within the region.

Finally, we recognize that the issues we face are large and complex and require 
experimentation and new thinking to find solutions and approaches that work in given 
contexts and respective countries. Our strategic approach and support for partners under the 

9.  The FAO Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries calls for “measures which are designed to maintain or restore 
stocks at levels capable of producing maximum sustainable yield, as qualified by relevant environmental and economic 
factors, including the special requirements of developing countries.” It also calls for states to “apply the precautionary 
approach widely to conservation, management, and exploitation of living aquatic resources in order to protect them and 
preserve the aquatic environment. The absence of adequate scientific information should not be used as a reason for 
postponing or failing to take conservation and management measures.”

10.  FAO Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries: “Management measures should not only ensure the conservation of 
target species but also of species belonging to the same ecosystem or associated with, or dependent upon, the target 
species.”
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new strategy recognizes that we need to remain flexible and to take an iterative approach 
to developing specific country sub-strategies. We will work with partners to develop such 
innovative and appropriate country sub-strategies during an ongoing planning phase (2014–
2015) and will continue to remain flexible and adaptive through 2020. 

Access or Use Rights-based Management Approaches

A rights-based management (RBM) approach (referring 
to access or use rights) provides an entitled entity (e.g., a 
community or cooperative) with the right to manage its 
fisheries and coastal marine resources. Effectively, it confers 
privileges and responsibilities that define the appropriate use 
of a fisheries resource. RBM approaches replace the system 
dynamics of open access fisheries with a fundamentally 
different model.

Components of a rights-based management system

  Exclusive use rights are assigned to a particular entity or 
group with clear boundaries

  The term of the use right is sufficiently long and secure 
for the holder(s) to realize long-term benefits

  The defined privileged access area is large enough that 
management actions by the users are not undermined by 
activities outside the area

  Management systems control mortality and fishing 
efforts (regulations, controls)

  Independent science, logbooks, and monitoring provide 
checks and balances

Management options—once privileged access is granted, 
there are a range of fisheries management options

  Limited access rights—LMMA, fishing rights area, 
licenses 

  Fishery input rights—limit fishing effort, time fished, 
gears used, boat size, fishing accessories used, etc. 

  Fishery output rights—total allowable catch, transferable 
quota, catch share, limited access privileges, etc. 

Management bodies—management can be conducted by 
a range of management bodies

  Local fishers from community 

  Co-management between community and government

  Private entities or governments
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grantmaking Strategy

This current strategy is designed around a seven-year effort. For each of these strategic 
objectives we identify both short-term (2014–2015) and long-term (2016–2020) actions and 
expected outcomes. While it is expected that we can make important progress during this 
timeframe some objectives may not be fully met by 2020. We expect we will conduct one to 
two years of some experimental and iterative grantmaking with existing and new partners in 
each country as we examine options and trade-offs before refining our long-term strategy. 

Identifying measurable indicators will be a primary aim of the subprogram’s monitoring, 
evaluation, and learning (MEL) plan (see section on MEL). We will engage a constellation of 
donor and implementing partners, as well as other relevant experts, for each of the objectives 
described in the following section. More information on this can be found in the Strategic 
Partners section of this document.

ObjeCtIve 1. SOuND GOveRNaNCe SySteMS  
ReGuLate uSe OF NeaRShORe FISheRIeS

Very little systematic nearshore fisheries management capacity or effort is in place in our 
target countries. It is therefore important to initially analyze and understand the state of key 
fisheries, to design management plans, and to begin piloting new models of management 
and governance. Rights-based management approaches to fisheries management can be 
applied where governance and capacity are still developing. 

Our first efforts under this strategy will be to identify with our partners the proper scale 
for a fishery management effort in each country.11 We will also identify two or three fisheries 
and provide support for initial stock assessments, bio-economic and financial analysis, 
policy assessments, and supply chain assessments. These results should inform a practical 
approach to fishery management and allow us to prioritize sites and efforts to address gaps in 
information, policy, and capacity. If appropriate, we would then support development of local 
fishery management capacity at target sites and communicate success broadly within each 
country. We expect that by 2016 we will have a clear idea of the long-term intervention for 
each country under the Western Pacific subprogram.

Examples of the specific types of activities that we would consider supporting in each 
country include:

  Conduct data-poor fishery stock assessments

  Design priority fisheries management models and monitoring protocols

  Conduct scientific assessments to gather valid baseline and ongoing data for fisheries

  Conduct bio-economic analysis of fishery recovery and optimization and develop 
economic incentives to engage stakeholders in sustainable management efforts

11.  Typically a specific small-scale multi-species fishery within a management unit or jurisdiction properly defined in a 
country’s legal and management framework.
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  Scope supply chain for key species in each fishery

  Support Fishery Improvement Project initiatives 

ObjeCtIve 2. DuRabLe SySteMS OF MaRINe ReSeRveS  
uNDeR eFFeCtIve LOCaL MaNaGeMeNt 

For this objective we will concentrate on supporting our current implementing partners 
as they seek to fully transition existing marine reserve networks from affairs largely driven 
by international nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) to reserves that are managed 
and supported by local government and communities, in appropriate co-management 
relationships. We will also support the development and use of simple yet meaningful 
monitoring systems to ensure reserve management effectiveness across these reserves and 
within other reserves in each country. This objective focuses primarily on the transition of 
existing reserve networks rather than on expansion of reserve networks. 

Examples of the specific types of activities that we would consider for transitional support 
in each country include:

  Create relevant planning processes within government to prioritize budget allocations to 
reserve system and to map (increase in) public expenditures and alternative funding

  Develop the institutional capacity of reserve management body/bodies (e.g., appropriate 
structure, powers, and mandate)

  Develop and test monitoring tools, including socioeconomic monitoring and biophysical 
monitoring of habitat and fisheries 

  Integrate the use of tools and data collected into decision-making processes at all levels

  Develop targeted communications to improve awareness among community, 
government, and others 

This objective will gradually command less attention from the subprogram as we gradually 
increase focus on the previous objective in the coming years. 

ObjeCtIve 3. SkILLS, POLICIeS, aND  
INStItutIONS DeveLOPeD 

In order to gain a better understanding of the status of the overarching enabling conditions, 
a series of baseline and scoping analyses will be undertaken in each country, focusing on 
essential policy reforms and capacity development requirements, as well as on the necessary 
economic arguments for securing small-scale fishery management and reserve systems. 
These will include:

  Policy and regulatory analyses of legal, regulatory, and overall policy frameworks necessary 
to secure nearshore fishery management and reserve systems. Key gaps and barriers in the 
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current policy and regulatory landscape will be identified and a plan suggesting solutions 
will be drafted.

  A capacity analysis to assess and augment the capacity of government, nongovernmental, 
academic, civil society, and private sector institutions and partnerships to develop 
management interventions and access public funding. This will include a political 
mapping of key decision makers developed for national and specific sub-national levels. 

  An economics and communications assessment to map and analyze political economy 
of marine resource management (e.g., decision makers, distributional effects, means 
to resolve policy conflicts, funding streams). Carefully craft economic and social value 
proposition of improved fisheries management (in terms of lost taxes, fees, impaired food 
security, etc.). Develop the “ask” and implementation plan to build political will, capacity, 
and resource allocation. Make the case in political, economic, and ecological terms for 
investment, management, and continuous improvement.

  Policy and institutional reform. With the above analyses complete, we will support efforts to 
build capacity for improved fisheries management and necessary policy and institutional 
reform in a country. Key elements to ensure reforms are sustained will be identified. 
Stakeholders and users who will drive reform will also be identified (target decision makers 
identified), and an initial plan of action drafted. 

With a deep appreciation for the status of the relevant enabling conditions in hand, 
efforts will focus on addressing gaps and capitalizing on opportunities. Specific focus will be 
placed on policy and regulatory issues, institutional capacity building, economic analysis, and 
communication.

The Foundation will prioritize the following specific types of activities in each country:

  Design and conduct analysis (economic, fisheries, policy, and institutional capacity) to 
provide “baseline” data and information for our efforts and those of our partners

  Develop a policy reform blueprint for action, in particular ways to link national and 
subnational policy research needs, requirements, and opportunities

  Establish and support an independent Marine Advisory Group to advise funders 
effectively; develop a formal engagement plan for government outreach (links to policy 
institutes where appropriate)

  Assess opportunity for and potentially launch a fisheries fellowship program with partner 
donors and academic institutions—this would be a longer-term commitment focused on 
developing the cadre of practitioners and experts to carry forward the longer-term fishery 
reform and overall fisheries management efforts in-country

  Establish and support executive courses and other training for in-country experts and 
practitioners

  Train journalists and support comprehensive, broad-based communications strategies
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Why the Packard Foundation?

Significant gains to build on

  The Foundation supported the launch of many of the 
marine reserve networks in the region along with critical 
partners such as The Nature Conservancy, WWF, the 
Wildlife Conservation Society, and University of the 
South Pacific, as well as LMMA Network partners. 

  We have supported strong conservation institutions and 
systems across the region. 

  Our awareness building effort supports many aspects of 
the marine conservation movement that has emerged in 
the Western Pacific.

Leadership and experience 

  Being the leading funding partner in region provides an 
opportunity to influence and leverage other donors.

  We have the knowledge, networks, and experience 
to achieve our goals and to advise and guide others 
effectively. 

Demand 

  Dealing with overfishing and improving conservation of 
biodiversity efforts are becoming increasingly important 
to the countries where we work and society at large.

Trust

  For more than 10 years the Packard Foundation has been 
a steady presence, bringing a strong partnership mentality 
that has engendered deep trust among all stakeholders. 

country Priorities

Another important consideration for this strategy is the priority country focus for our limited 
grantmaking resources. While the program’s target countries all share high biological diversity 
and generally have common threats to that biodiversity and the integrity of their coastal 
systems, the scales of those threats and the political, social, and economic conditions that 
influence them are vastly different. There are many different government systems (often a 
mix between modern and traditional), languages, world views, currencies, legal systems, 
regulations, and logistical difficulties—all of which complicate our grantmaking strategy in 
the region. We believe that the response to the issues and problems laid out in the theory of 
change must take place at a country-specific level (or even at the sub-country or local level), 
where much of the required decision making, management capacity, rights, and incentives 
must be based if they are to function and endure. 

Of particular importance is a country’s ability to manage small-scale fisheries, which rests in 
part on its ability to support and secure access rights for use. The Foundation commissioned 
an assessment of the current enabling conditions and environment (legal, institutional and 
implementation, budgetary, and political and economic decision making) for effective small-
scale fisheries management, and especially for RBM approaches in each of the six countries 
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in its portfolio. The insights and findings from these studies provided important “baseline” 
information with respect to the state of these essential conditions.12

While measuring a country’s position along these and other conditions is not 
straightforward, we consider that each of the six countries we had been working in is in 
the relatively early stages of gaining a foothold for broader achievement against common 
objectives. In each country we will require a better understanding of the status of key 
enabling conditions for marine reserve and fisheries management. What is consistent is the 
need for a clear and long-term commitment by the Foundation in each country we choose to 
continue to work in.

Given limited resources and time, the Foundation’s new strategy focuses across five 
countries within four sub strategy portfolios: Indonesia, Fiji, Papua New Guinea, and 
Micronesia (with a particular focus on Palau and the state of Pohnpei in FSM). 

Our primary countries are indonesia and Fiji. For these two sub-strategies our 
grantmaking portfolios will deliver a fully integrated suite of activities and outputs across 
the three strategic objectives (nearshore fisheries; marine reserves; and skills, policies and 
institutions). We will ramp up efforts, investments, and partnerships rapidly in these two 
countries, and we expect they will serve as models for how we approach full integration in 
other countries in the future.

Our secondary countries will consist of Papua new guinea, Palau, and the Federated 
States of micronesia (the latter two, the focus of our Micronesia sub strategy for this 
subprogram, require a similar, consistent approach and response). In both the Micronesia and 
the PNG sub strategies we will refocus efforts and support improved understanding for how 
to advance fisheries management and broader capacity development.

We have decided to cease active grantmaking to the Solomon islands beginning in 
2013 and instead reallocate the funds to the other priority countries listed above. Despite the 
presence of customary management systems, as well as some fisheries management and 
protected area laws, few efforts in sustainable coastal marine resource management have 
gained traction there, and there are few implementing partners we can rely on to advance 
the objectives proposed in the new strategy. We will retain an option for making occasional 
grants if we believe there is a specific opportunity for real impact, and it is likely that some 
of our grantmaking in Melanesia could benefit efforts of partners in the Solomon Islands (for 
instance, some of our regional policy support grants and capacity building initiatives could 
have an impact there).

12. See http://www.trustforconservationinnovation.org/sponsored/page.php?projectID=conservation_and_community.
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INDONeSIa COuNtRy Sub-StRateGy

Indonesia

Indonesia is in the midst of a rapid transition from 
a centralized to a decentralized governance system. 
Conditions for improved marine resources management and 
effective conservation are slowly improving but are not yet 
sufficient for wide replication. Significant challenges related 
to regulation, management, capacity, and policies remain. 

For more than a decade the Packard Foundation has 
supported marine reserve management and monitoring in 

country. The Foundation plans to continue targeted support 
focused on the development of local co-management 
capacity and resources for existing coastal marine reserve 
networks. We will shift significant support toward designing 
appropriate fisheries management interventions and models. 
The Foundation will also prioritize capacity, policy, and 
communication development at all levels in the country to 
further strengthen these efforts on reserves and fisheries.

Source: Australian Department of Foreign Affairs 2013 (www.smartraveller.gov.au). Accessed March 2013.

Indonesia spans 17,480 islands and 81,000 kilometers (km) of coastline, intimately linking it to 
the ocean. In addition to providing revenue to the government in the form of taxes and fees, 
marine resources are vitally import for food, livelihoods, and traditional culture. More than 
140 million Indonesians live in coastal areas, and more than 2.62 million people are primarily 
employed in marine and inland capture fisheries in Indonesia. It is one of the most fish-
dependent countries in the world—and yet also one of the most threatened. 

The Packard Foundation has focused on the development of marine reserves over the 
past decade. During the past few years, driven by decentralization of governance systems, 
there has been increasing recognition of the importance of local reserves and also of the 
need for strengthened enabling conditions, especially at the sub-national level (e.g., laws and 
regulations, institutions). There is growing appreciation for the need to transfer management 
systems from NGO-driven to local co-management systems. This transition requires 
thoughtful analysis, understanding, and targeted interventions. As these management 
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systems transition, the programmatic considerations also adjust; it is increasingly evident 
that reserve systems must be fully integrated with fisheries management systems in order to 
return fisheries to a pathway of sustainability. This is important not only for ecological integrity 
but perhaps even more so for livelihoods and food security. 

Properly designed and managed marine reserves with no-take zones can be an effective 
part of fisheries management, but they are not sufficient to guarantee sustainable use 
of Indonesia’s fisheries. Looking forward, there is a need to secure the longevity and 
effectiveness of relevant fisheries management and protected area efforts. There is also 
a need to consider how rights-based fisheries and coastal marine resource management 
approaches may be relevant and scalable in Indonesia.

Indonesia Grantmaking Strategy Overview

The following briefly references our thinking across each objective for Indonesia. Our team 
will work closely with partners in order to develop solutions and approaches across our 
grantmaking through 2020 (see Appendix 1 for further details).

objective 1. Sound governance systems regulate use of nearshore fisheries

Recognition of the need to ensure sustainability of fisheries and marine resources is growing 
in Indonesia, as evidenced through the declaration of some fisheries management and 
conservation-related laws and the establishment of the growing number of marine reserve 
networks. Few effective regulations limit access beyond no-take zones within marine reserves, 
and few catch limits or effort restrictions are used in nearshore waters. This is likely due in 
part to the fact that resources—especially within 4 nautical miles of the coast—are generally 
treated as open access resources. Customary fisheries and marine management systems exist 
in certain places which can be utilized to control resources at a local level, but there are no 
common or scalable models. 

The Foundation’s approach will initially focus on developing and supporting the analysis 
and design of fisheries management approaches for two or three critical nearshore fisheries. 
This will require that we support partners as they identify pilot fisheries and, where analysis 
supports action, design and test appropriate management interventions models for priority 
fisheries. If appropriate, the strategy will further develop local fishery management capacity 
at target sites and communicate success at the national level. It is expected that the priority 
fisheries will be within the West Papua, the Banda seas or the Sunda seas regions. 

objective 2. Durable systems of marine reserves under effective local management 

The Foundation will continue to support partners who can effectively lead the transition to 
local/co-management of reserve networks in the Birds Head Seascape in West Papua and 
the Sunda Banda Seascape in central Indonesia,13 while at the same time developing and 
deploying meaningful monitoring systems to ensure reserve management effectiveness. We 

13.  The Birds Head Seascape and the Sunda Banda Seascape represent critically important marine ecosystems in 
Indonesia. They are the focus of current multi-year investments through our partners, specifically the Walton Family 
Foundation and the Margaret A. Cargill Foundation. The Packard Foundation will work closely with these partners to 
advance an integrated strategy in coming years.
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will primarily focus on the transition of existing reserve networks rather than on expansion 
of new networks. That being said, the approaches and intervention tactics used to transition 
these reserve systems are likely to be models for other reserve systems in the country, and 
there is strong potential for replication of these efforts across Indonesia. 

objective 3. Skills, policies, and institutions developed 

In Indonesia, challenges of legal uncertainty, technical capacity, capital allocation, and lack 
of political will for fisheries reform will not be solved until “bottom-up” fisheries management 
is realized. This is the focus of objective 2. There is also a need for corresponding “top-down” 
fishery policy and regulatory reform and capacity development at the national and sub-
national level that removes the myriad of legal, jurisdictional, and budgetary hurdles. As part 
of this objective, specific focus will be placed on policy and regulatory issues, institutional 
capacity building, economic analysis, and communication. 

Indonesia Partners

The Foundation has well-established partnerships in Indonesia, especially related to our 
support for marine reserve networks. We will continue to work with these partners and 
also develop new relationships and provide support to fisheries and policy development 
organization and initiatives.

During the past year the MacArthur Foundation, the Margaret A. Cargill Foundation, the 
Walton Family Foundation, and the Packard Foundation have initiated a collaborative funding 
dialogue with the intention of aligning investments in-country to the extent practical. In 
addition, the Foundation will identify and develop relationships with new fisheries, policy and 
economic development implementing, and donor partners as well as with the private sector 
in the country and across the region. The Western Pacific team will actively assess potential 
partners as we advance our new strategy in 2014–2015.
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Fiji

Fiji has one of the most successful systems of locally 
managed marine areas in the Western Pacific. This, 
coupled with Fiji’s high levels of development (e.g., 
infrastructure, educational standards) relative to other 
Pacific Island countries and its comparatively intact 
traditional systems of resource management, make it 
relatively ideal for marine conservation work, if not future 
fisheries management efforts. Key challenges remain, 
however, including policies that limit the effectiveness 
of local marine management, lack of any meaningful 
nearshore fisheries management and enforcement (in 
particular in response to poaching), and the need to 

transition NGOs out of the role of de facto government 
service providers.

The Packard Foundation has been a key supporter of 
the marine reserves network in Fiji. Moving forward, 
the Foundation will continue this support with a focus 
on improved integration of fisheries management 
into LMMAs and transitioning management to local 
institutions. This will be complemented by efforts to 
evaluate key policy and enforcement changes needed to 
improve the effectiveness of reserves and capacity building, 
especially at the provincial level. 

FIjI COuNtRy Sub-StRateGy

Source: Australian Department of Foreign Affairs 2013 
(www.smartraveller.gov.au). Accessed March 2013.

A decade of investment by the Foundation 
and its partners has resulted in the 
emergence of the most comprehensive 
and best-working network of reserves (in 
this case, LMMAs) in the Pacific region. 
The Fiji LMMA network currently includes 
143 of the 385 qoliqolis (customary fishery 
management areas), within which there are 
at least 415 tabu (traditional seasonal closure) 
areas. The community resource managers of 
these qoliqolis are committed to a common 
objective to provide and sustain “everlasting 
fish for our future generations.” 

While preliminary results seem to indicate 
successful socioeconomic development 
within communities that have these reserves 
in place, the biodiversity benefits are relatively 
undocumented, and there is a general understanding that legal, institutional, and budgetary 
constraints hamper effective implementation and scaling. The main threats to the system are 
linked to overfishing and illegal fishing, both of which go largely unaddressed.
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Fiji Grantmaking Strategy Overview

The following briefly references our thinking across each objective for Fiji. Our team will work 
closely with partners in order to develop solutions and approaches across our grantmaking 
through 2020 (see Appendix 1 for further details). 

Objective 1. Sound governance systems regulate use of nearshore fisheries

While Fiji exhibits some support for sustainable nearshore fisheries and coastal marine 
management, most attention is given to the offshore sector and the development of 
infrastructure for nearshore fisheries, targeting increased economic output. And while 
national policy is largely supportive of customary rights and resource management, the 
government is largely absent from any meaningful nearshore management efforts. In 
response, the Foundation will focus on developing and supporting a fishery reform agenda 
for two to three critical nearshore fisheries to guide them on the pathway to improved 
management. During the strategy’s first years, we will work with partners in Fiji to develop 
and support analysis and design of fisheries management approaches. This will require us to 
support our partners as they identify pilot fisheries and, where the analysis supports action, 
to design and test appropriate management intervention models for priority fisheries. If 
appropriate, the strategy will further develop local fishery management capacity at target 
sites and communicate success at the national level, much of which will be developed and 
supported as part of the following program focus area.

We will also work with partners to review and assess regulations to limit access beyond no-
take zones within LMMA and marine reserves and will support enforcement and compliance 
action where this is possible. This will include working with policy and legal partners as well as 
building capacity within the government where appropriate.  

Objective 2. Durable systems of marine reserves under effective local management 

The Packard Foundation will concentrate on supporting partners continuing to transition to 
local co-management of reserve networks in two to three provinces through the support 
for Conservation Officers at the provincial level and by working to strengthen local capacity 
to manage the reserves. The Foundation will also continue to work to develop and deploy 
simple yet meaningful monitoring systems to ensure effective design and management of 
seasonal closures and other no-take areas. The reserves strategy focuses primarily on the 
transition of existing LMMA reserve networks to enduring models of success, rather than on 
expansion of new ones. The approaches and intervention tactics used to transition marine 
reserves in these provinces are likely to be models for others, and there is strong potential for 
replication of these efforts across Fiji.  

Objective 3. Skills, policies, and institutions developed

Finally, we will support a robust cross-cutting strategy, beginning with a deeper dive into 
the status of key enabling conditions. This will be captured through a baseline and scoping 
analysis study and will focus on the legal, regulatory, and overall policy framework necessary 
to secure nearshore fishery management; the institutional capacity of relevant institutions; 
and the overarching political economy. We are working with a number of partners to assess 
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policy and capacity development needs and will also work with the Fijian (I’Taukei) Affairs 
Board and its partners to improve co-management of coastal resources, in particular at the 
provincial level. With a deep appreciation for the status of the relevant enabling conditions in 
hand, efforts will focus on key policy reform, capacity building, and communication initiatives. 
Specific focus will be placed on policy and regulatory issues, institutional capacity building, 
economic analysis, and communication. 

Fiji Partners

The Foundation has well-established implementing partnerships with local and international 
organizations in Fiji, especially related to our support for marine reserve networks. The 
Foundation will also identify and develop relationships with new fisheries, policy and 
economic development implementing, and donor partners and with the private sector in 
the country and across the region. The Western Pacific team will actively assess current and 
potential new partners as we advance our new strategy in 2014–2015. The Packard Foundation 
and the MacArthur Foundation recently initiated a review of our objectives for Fiji with the 
intention of aligning investments in-country to the extent practical. The Western Pacific team 
is also working to align grantmaking between the Foundation’s Science and Marine Fisheries 
subprograms in Fiji and across the region. 
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PaPua New GuINea COuNtRy Sub-StRateGy

Papua New Guinea

As PNG rapidly integrates into the global economy, it 
currently finds itself in the midst of the longest period 
of consistent economic growth in its history. Pressures 
on the marine resources are increasing in lockstep 
with this economic expansion, but this growth also 
presents an opportunity to strengthen and develop 
appropriate management systems. The current laws are 
generally supportive of reserve designation and fisheries 
management interventions, and customary marine 
tenure has strong legal support. The country also has 
well-established site-based conservation initiatives across 
several provinces, and the National Fisheries Authority is 
actively exploring decentralization of coastal management 
to sub-national governments. A major challenge, however, 

continues to be the lack of technical capacity within all 
levels of government, the lack of a competent civil society, 
and many jurisdictional ambiguities and tensions between 
common and customary law.

The Packard Foundation has previously supported locally 
managed marine area efforts, environmental policy 
analysis, and communications and media campaigns in 
PNG. Moving forward, the Foundation will support the 
legal enshrinement and transition of LMMAs to local 
institutions, local fisheries management planning, and 
ongoing efforts to build the management capacity of 
local institutions.

Source: Australian Department of Foreign Affairs 2013 (www.smartraveller.gov.au). Accessed March 2013.

PNG’s coastline stretches for more than 5,000 
km, and its Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) 
spans an area of 2.4 million square km,14 
almost six times larger than its land area. 
Coral reef fisheries are in relatively better 
shape than in other countries of the Western 
Pacific, but localized overexploitation still 
exists across PNG.

A number of factors have made it 
especially difficult to sustain ecological 
integrity, including increasing 
commercialization of fisheries, especially 
for high-value species like bêche-de-mer; 
government-supported capital projects to 
increase production; and the impacts of other 
commercial developments, especially mining 
and gas projects. These pressures have 
serious implications for the future health of 
fisheries as well as within the broader context of food security and rural livelihoods. Fisheries 
are an important source of subsistence for many Papua New Guineans. Although there 

14.  Sea Around Us Project (www.seaaroundus.org). Accessed March 2013.
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are no definitive statistics on the total number of people engaged in coastal fishing, some 
surveys have estimated that about 20 percent of the people living in coastal communities are 
involved in regular fishing activities.15 Papua New Guineans rely on their fisheries for almost 15 
percent of their animal protein consumption.16 For coastal residents, this share is likely much 
higher. 

Papua New Guinea Grantmaking Strategy Overview

The following briefly references our thinking across each objective for PNG. Our team 
will work closely with partners in order to develop solutions and approaches across our 
grantmaking through 2020 (see Appendix 1 for further details). 

Objective 1. Sound governance systems regulate use of nearshore fisheries

As the current laws are generally supportive of fisheries management interventions, including 
customary marine tenure,17 we will focus our support on testing such interventions. A major 
challenge continues to be the lack of technical and enforcement capacity, particularly at 
sub-national levels of government. This being said, sub-national governments are poised to 
receive a one-time increase of funding allocations from the national government (from tuna 
fishery revenues), which could provide the financial resources necessary to implement sound 
environmental governance systems. 

Objective 2. Durable systems of marine reserves under effective local management 

The Foundation’s work in PNG has focused on a variety of interventions that support the 
widespread adoption of marine reserve systems (mainly LMMAs), most of which remain 
reliant on outside funding and expertise. There are a variety of marine reserve systems (e.g., 
Kimbe Bay, West New Britain) that present opportunities to pilot initiatives to strengthen local 
management of these reserves, as well as to design nearshore fisheries management efforts 
adjacent to these. 

The Foundation plans to work with existing partners in one or two provinces in the 
Bismarck Seascape region as the priority focus for our grantmaking (e.g., West New Britain, 
Madang, or Manus). These provinces each have established marine reserves and have some 
important conditions in place, such as supportive provincial governors and the presence 
of local civil society organizations and NGOs. While each province will require a tailored 
approach in some respects, given the different pressures, capacity, and partners present, each 
will provide an opportunity to develop a model for developing and transitioning marine 
reserves that can be referred to and advanced in other provinces in the longer term. 

Objective 3. Skills, policies, and institutions developed 

The above factors form the basis from which to develop a robust cross-cutting strategy, 
beginning with a deeper dive into the status of key enabling conditions. This will be captured 

15. UN Food and Agriculture Organization, “National Fishery Section Overview: Papua New Guinea (PNG),” 2010 (ftp://ftp.
fao.org/fi/document/fcp/en/FI_CP_PG.pdf ). Accessed 14 March 2013.

16.  Ibid.

17. The customary system remains as the de facto management system for nearshore fisheries across the country.
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through a baseline and scoping analysis study and will focus on the legal, regulatory, and 
overall policy framework necessary to secure nearshore fishery management and reserve 
systems. We will especially support the strengthening of efforts and capacity of civil society 
partners, government agencies, and communities to effectively integrate spatial planning and 
reserves management with resource management and use. With a deep appreciation for the 
status of the relevant enabling conditions in hand, efforts will focus on addressing gaps and 
capitalizing on opportunities. Specific focus will be placed on policy and regulatory issues, 
institutional capacity building, economic analysis, and communication. 

Papua New Guinea Partners

The Foundation has a few critical partnerships in PNG, however each requires further 
strengthening, and others will need to be identified to carry forward this strategy over the 
long term, including the Fisheries College, the National Fisheries Authority, and a number 
of Australian-based institutions. It is also essential to work with the fisheries private sector 
and the resource extraction industries in Papua New Guinea as part of this strategy. Going 
forward we will work to further develop relationships with new fisheries, policy and economic 
development implementing, and with donor partners in-country and across the region. The 
Western Pacific team will assess these potential partners as we advance our new strategy in 
2014–2015.
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MICRONeSIa ReGION Sub-StRateGy

Micronesia

There is a long history of marine conservation in 
Micronesia. The Micronesia Challenge, a commitment 
to effectively conserve at least 30 percent of nearshore 
resources across Micronesia by 2020, further supports an 
overall positive outlook for natural resource management 
in the region. Overcoming implementation difficulties, 
especially due to a lack of skilled human resources 
and administrative complexity, is the key challenge for 
Micronesia to realize the full potential of its commitments 
to improved coastal management. 

The Packard Foundation has historically focused on 
improving management effectiveness of marine reserve 
systems and institutions in Palau and in the State of 
Pohnpei, FSM. This focus will continue, with a particular 
emphasis on the Protected Area Network (PAN) in Palau. 
The priority will shift, however, to providing support 
for the development of nearshore fisheries management 
efforts and related institutional and capacity development 
required to manage these.

Source: Australian Department of Foreign Affairs 2013 (www.smartraveller.gov.au). Accessed March 2013.

Nearshore fisheries and coastal marine resources are of vital importance for food security, 
livelihoods, and traditional cultures across Micronesia. Anecdotal and scientific evidence 
suggests that resources can recover with the correct management, but there are strong 
indicators of overfishing (e.g., disappearance of high-value / more-vulnerable species, smaller 
size, decreasing spawning aggregation abundance). If current trends continue, high-value 
species will continue to disappear, fish size will diminish, and local extinctions will likely begin.

These pressures have serious implications for the future health of fisheries as well as the 
broader context of food security and rural livelihoods.18 

18.  While the Oceania regional per capita fish consumption average was 24.6 kilograms (kg) in 2009, the averages were 
67.7 kg and 43.7 kg in the Federated States of Micronesia and the Republic of Palau, respectively.
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Micronesia Grantmaking Strategy Overview

The following briefly references our thinking across each objective for Micronesia. Our team 
will work closely with partners in order to develop solutions and approaches across our 
grantmaking through 2020 (see Appendix 1 for further details). 

Objective 1. Sound governance systems regulate use of nearshore fisheries

Palau has a strong and longstanding foundation in natural resource management now 
supported by the modern legal system. The 16 states possess ownership over their marine 
areas out 12 nautical miles, and there are some basic fisheries management measures, but 
these do not include effort or gear restrictions. Fisheries are largely treated as open access, 
and efforts by relevant entities tend to focus on aquaculture and livelihoods development 
rather than sustainable management or compliance. Jurisdictional overlap and weak 
enforcement capacity further constrain management efforts.

 The Constitution and FSM National Codes grant state authority over the 12 nautical mile 
zone, and existing conservation and fisheries laws support the creation of MPAs, seasonal 
closures, and size limit requirements. In addition, Pohnpei State fishing law prohibits large-
scale commercial fishing, drift net fishing, and foreign fishing. However, as in Palau, nearshore 
fisheries and coastal marine resources are generally treated as open access, and there are 
few meaningful effort restrictions in place. Several vertical and horizontal government layers 
result in administrative complexity and overlapping or ineffective jurisdictional control, and 
this leads to minimal coordination among relevant entities. Enforcement efforts are further 
constrained by limited institutional capacity and financial resources, though prosecutorial 
intent does exist. 

As in the other countries in our portfolio, the Foundation’s approach will initially focus on 
developing and supporting the analysis and design of fisheries management approaches 
for two or three critical nearshore fisheries to test appropriate management interventions. 
If appropriate, the strategy will further develop local fishery management capacity at target 
sites and communicate success more broadly across Micronesia.  

Objective 2. Durable systems of marine reserves under effective local management 

The commitment to marine and terrestrial conservation in Micronesia is strong, and while 
legal and institutional systems have been in place to support reserve creation, development 
of reserve management systems and resources has been slow. There are, however, a number 
of building blocks in place that now require further strengthening and support. Of note, 
the Chief Executives of Palau and FSM have committed to the Micronesia Challenge to 
“effectively conserve at least 30% of the near-shore marine and 20% of the forest resources 
across Micronesia by 2020.” In Palau there are currently 12 official Protected Area Network 
sites, 8 of which are MPAs, and several other state and community-level reserves. Pohnpei 
boasts approximately the same number of MPAs, and across Micronesia strong traditional 
management systems (e.g., designation of no-take areas) underpin the legally declared 
reserve systems. 
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The Palau PAN is expanding despite delays in creation of implementing regulations, the 
oversight bodies, and the mechanism for funding disbursement. In Pohnpei, FSM, expansion 
of its marine reserve network is constrained primarily because of time-intensive and onerous 
legal procedures, including the need to amend the original Marine Sanctuary and Wildlife 
Refuge Act of 1999 for each new Marine Sanctuary declaration. 

The Packard Foundation will focus support on further advancing these marine reserve 
systems over the next two or three years with current partners. 

Objective 3. Skills, policies, and institutions developed 

As with the other country-specific efforts, we will begin with attempts to fully understand 
the status of key enabling conditions in both Palau and FSM. This will be captured through a 
baseline and scoping analysis study and will focus on the legal, regulatory, and overall policy 
framework necessary to secure nearshore fishery management and reserve systems. With a 
deep appreciation for the status of the relevant enabling conditions in hand, efforts will focus 
on addressing gaps and capitalizing on opportunities. Specific focus will be placed on policy 
and regulatory issues, institutional capacity building, economic analysis, and communication.

Micronesia Partners

The Foundation has well-established partnerships with important implementing partners 
(in particular with TNC and the Micronesia Conservation Trust (MCT)) and funding partners 
(especially M.A. Cargill, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), and MCT) 
in both Palau and Pohnpei. We need to further develop relationships with fisheries, policy 
and economic development implementing, and donor partners in the country and across 
the region. The Western Pacific team will assess potential partners as we advance our new 
strategy in 2014–2015.
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Strategic Partners

In addition to the grantees and implementing partners mentioned in the previous sections, 
we are committed to maintaining or further developing more-strategic partnerships with 
funding partners and other institutions.

The Packard Foundation provided funding approximately $55.1 million in support of more 
than 200 grants during the last 10 years. This represents a significant portion of private donor 
funding in the region over the past decade. Other donor funders of importance include the 
Walton Family Foundation, the MacArthur Foundation, the Marisla Foundation, Margaret A. 
Cargill, and the Pew Charitable Trusts. 

Table 2: Current funding interest, by donor

countRy WAlto n
mARgARe t 
A . c ARg ill macAR thuR

uSAiD/ 
noA A AuSAiD nZ AiD

FeDeRAteD StAteS 
oF micRoneSiA/ 
PAlAu

  

Fiji    

inDoneSiA     

PAPuA neW guineA   

The Packard Foundation’s Western Pacific team is focused on strengthening collaborations 
with the Walton Family Foundation (Indonesia), the MacArthur Foundation (Fiji, PNG and 
Indonesia), and Margaret A. Cargill (Indonesia and Micronesia), and US NOAA (Indonesia and 
Micronesia).

In addition to donors, other key influencers include implementing partners.19 Many 
of these partners are well established, with capacity and experience designing and 
implementing marine reserve strategies. However, very few are currently focused on the 
challenges and opportunities around small-scale fisheries. Additionally, little attention 
is currently given to strengthening the overarching enabling conditions to allow for the 
integration and proliferation of reserves and fisheries management interventions. 

There are also a growing number of private sector entities and associations advancing and 
influencing outcomes against our objectives. The Packard Foundation will explore ways to 
work with these actors as well. 

19.  The Nature Conservancy, BirdLife International, WWF, the Wildlife Conservation Society, and Conservation International, 
among others.
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Given this existing donor landscape, the marginal value of additional support from the 
Foundation to issues related to reserves, small-scale fisheries, and building institutions and 
policies is relatively high, particularly for the latter two issues. Pursuit of this strategy will 
require strong partner collaboration. As such, we will coordinate closely our grantmaking 
both internally (Science, Marine Fisheries, Organizational Effectiveness, and Climate and Land 
Use) and externally (especially with the MacArthur Foundation, the Walton Family Foundation, 
the M.A. Cargill Foundation, Climate and Land Use Alliance partners, NOAA/USAID, and new 
entrants like the Rockefeller Foundation). 

Risk Assessment and mitigation

As a result of the complexity of the strategic objectives and our diverse country selection, the 
strategy has a mixed probability of achieving all stated outcomes. For each country specific 
mitigating strategies will be devised, to the best of our ability, to respond to the risks and 
challenges. This section addresses a non-inclusive list of expected risks that will require our 
attention as we implement across the three strategic objectives. 

LIMIteD CuRReNt PaRtNeR CaPaCIty

Programmatically speaking, current partner capacity is typically better suited to support 
marine reserve development and management, not necessarily fisheries management. There 
are very few capable fisheries management institutions within civil society or government 
across the region. Most partners, especially in the Pacific Island countries, also still require 
ongoing organizational effectiveness and leadership training and support to strengthen their 
fundamental capacity to deliver services and administer programs effectively.  

LaCk OF POLItICaL wILL aND CaPaCIty  
wIthIN GOveRNMeNtS

Government and community willingness and ability to develop sound fisheries management 
plans remains a challenge. Political and economic volatility remain a threat in most of our 
target countries. While we feel that this strategy, if implemented appropriately, would develop 
political will and capacity, many factors and issues still need to be considered. 

LIMIteD ReSOuRCeS aND CaPaCIty  
OF the PaCkaRD FOuNDatION

It will be necessary to develop considerable co-funding to meet the small-scale fishery and 
policy and institutional capacity objectives. The current Western Pacific budget is limited, and 
staff may not have bandwidth to manage these new complexities effectively without direct 
support from donor and other partners.
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The Western Pacific team will identify and assess these and other risks for each country 
on an ongoing basis and, across the entire portfolio, will determine the appropriate response 
for each. These risks will be considered as we reflect on and decide our grantmaking plan 
each year.

We expect that for Objective 1 (durable systems of marine reserves under effective local 
management) we will continue to manage risks with partners and grants as they emerge. Our 
approach to Objective 2 (sound governance systems for nearshore fisheries) and Objective 
3 (development of skills, policies, and institutions) will require a series of assessments and 
innovative grants, especially in the short term. As such, we will develop a learning plan (see 
next section) that allows us to adapt our approach and desired outcomes as we develop 
long-term, country-specific plans. 

monitoring, evaluation, and learning

A plan will be developed and maintained for the Western Pacific subprogram strategy to 
respond to a clear set of indicators and outcomes for the short term (2014–2015) and the 
long term (2016–2020). The plan will have three key components: monitoring, evaluation, 
and learning. 

MONItORING

The Western Pacific subprogram will monitor data across a variety of indicators. Regular and 
timely collection is important as we will seek to frequently refine and adjust the strategy, 
particularly in the short term. Monitoring data will be collected from grantee reports, 
secondary data, and limited third party and primary data collection. Written reviews will be 
supplemented with a dashboard that will clearly display the program’s progress against key 
targets. In addition, the subprogram will continue to monitor progress and environmental 
indicators through regular site visits, informal interviews with key stakeholders, and 
literature reviews. 

evaLuatION

The Western Pacific team will design and implement a systematic process that will allow us 
to continuously evaluate our progress against strategic objectives. We will aim to regularly 
adapt and adjust our strategy and our approach based on the MEL plan. We will engage an 
evaluation partner to assist in the design of such a system to ensure a robust tracking of our 
progress in each country and across the full program against our program outcomes and 
outputs (assessing both process and outcomes data). The partner will work with us to:

  Review, validate, and advise on amending our key assumptions within the theory of 
change
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  Generate an understanding of the extent to which we are achieving our primary outcomes

  Evaluate if our assumptions about our program and the environment are holding up

  Assess the portfolio grantees and their success to date in achieving their outcomes

  Review our lessons learned and track our progress toward achieving outcomes, and 
suggest opportunities to improve grantmaking

  Review the perspectives of the grantees and key influencers and their perceptions of the 
Western Pacific subprogram and team members

  Suggest options for internal and external evaluations over the lifetime of the strategy 

Grantee reports will remain the key tool for assessing grantee performance. We will use 
in-region advisors to interview practitioners, scientists, NGOs, policy makers, and business 
leaders and to provide informal written reviews of our grantmaking and achievements. 

LeaRNING

In addition to our monitoring and evaluation work, the MEL plan will include a focus 
on a series of underlying questions to understand and respond to emerging trends and 
opportunities. This may include things that are “off-strategy” or deep dives into aspects of our 
strategy (key assumptions, key learning questions), such as, but not limited to, the following: 

Objective 1. Sound governance systems for nearshore fisheries 

  How do we measure overfishing and prove that addressing this problem will lead to 
healthier and more-resilient coastal ecosystems?

  What is the best way to test and apply appropriate rights-based management approaches 
in a cost-effective way in the nearshore environment of each country?

  How can we measure whether costs associated with fisheries management approaches 
are outweighed by the benefits of a more rational fishery with higher or more-consistent 
yields?

  How do we best support the integration of fisheries management and governance into 
the system of marine reserves? 

Objective 2. Durable systems of marine reserves

  What are best opportunities for transitioning MPAs away from large external investments 
and into the hands of local managers in key sites within the region? Are NGO partners 
willing and proactive in driving the transition to local institutions?

  How will we know if marine reserves support biodiversity conservation and fisheries 
management efforts over the next five years?
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Objective 3. Skills, policies, and institutions

  What is the ideal pathway for policy changes at the national, provincial, and even local 
level? How will we know if these changes result in tangible change on the water for 
nearshore fisheries? Or biodiversity?

  Who are the key political economy influencers we need to inform in order to change 
policy and practice? Can we make an argument that gets their attention? Will they care? 
Can they do something about it?

  What can capacity building investments achieve in a cost-effective manner in the short 
and long term in the Western Pacific? Can the Foundation have a meaningful impact on 
the capacity to manage fisheries in the Western Pacific? At what scale—that is, can we 
create broader shifts in the capacity of national ministries or only at a single site?

  Do we have the right set of priorities—reserve management, fisheries management, and 
policy development—for creating change? Do we need to also incorporate other efforts 
more directly, such as market certification, etc.? What is the best way to do that? 

The subprogram will also undertake one or two deep investigations per year on an issue 
of particular importance to the Western Pacific or on a specific grantee or program to help 
answer our key learning questions.

timing and Funding Plan

This Western Pacific subprogram strategy is planned for seven years, from 2014 to 2020. It 
is expected that we can make important progress during this timeframe but that overall 
objectives may not be fully met by 2020. We expect that by 2015 we will have a refined 
strategic plan for each country for implementation in 2016–2020. This phased approach allows 
for further assessment of new solutions and new partners where required. Also, this allows the 
Foundation to identify further priorities and high-impact investments and to examine trade-
offs between specific options before finalizing a 2016–2020 strategy. 

Each country will have its own timing and exit plan, depending on its unique conditions 
and status and our country-specific objectives. It is likely that we will begin to phase out 
of our marine reserve and nearshore fisheries investments in Micronesia, for instance, and 
potentially in Fiji, by 2020. We may choose to phase out marine reserve and nearshore 
fisheries investments in these countries and to refocus efforts on other pressing conservation-
related concerns in each country, or we may choose to exit these countries and refocus on 
others. Indonesia will likely require a longer commitment, as would Papua New Guinea.

This strategy would require a minimum grant budget of $5–6 million per year between 
2014 and 2020. Funding allocation recommendations for implementation of this strategy 
by program area and by country will be developed in the first year. We will actively seek 
opportunities to leverage other funding sources available, including through collaboration 
with other Foundation subprograms within the Packard Foundation as well as through 
partnerships with other funding partners.
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Appendix 1: country-Specific  
logic models

The following logic models for each country contain a summary of expected approach and 
outputs against the three strategic objectives under the Western Pacific subprogram strategy. 
These remain preliminary and each will be more fully developed and refined during 2014.

Indonesia Logic Model

S T r aT E Gy 
O b j E C T I v E aPPr OaC h

O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2015)

O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2020)

Sound 
governance 
systems 
regulate use 
of nearshore 
fisheries

Identify possible 
pilot fisheries and 
geographies

 Identify two ongoing fisheries reform efforts to 
engage with and scope further involvement (2014)

 Make “go/no go” decision on further site-based 
fisheries management strategy, and, if a go, develop 
and approve a fisheries reform strategy

 If approved (conditional): establish 
three successful local models of 
fisheries reform by 2018 in order 
to improve understanding of 
implementation challenges and 
to serve as models for further 
engagement with Ministry and 
local government

If appropriate, design 
and test appropriate 
management 
interventions models 
for priority fisheries

 None to 2015

If appropriate, 
develop local fishery 
management capacity 
at target sites and 
communicate success

table continued on page 31
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Indonesia Logic Model

S T r aT E Gy 
O b j E C T I v E aPPr OaC h

O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2015)

O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2020)

DurabLE 
SySTEMS 
OF MarInE 
rESErvES 
unDEr 
EFFECTIvE 
LOCaL 
ManaGEMEnT 

Provide support 
for the transition of 
management for 
existing coastal marine 
reserve networks 
(MPas, LMMas, MCas, 
etc.) to appropriate 
management body

 business plan for new Raja ampat agency and 
implementing regulations in place and approved 

 transition blueprint developed for Sunda banda 
Seascape (SbS) (2014)

 Public funding of at least $200,000/year for agency 
core costs and management in Raja ampat secured

 1 new LMMa and MCa established in both birds 
head Seascape (bhS) and SbS

 Internal validation that marine reserve systems 
make statistically significant contributions to marine 
biodiversity and community well-being (2014)

 establish standard set of indicators, monitoring 
tools, and protocols for use by partners

 appropriate government agency or community 
group collecting data and ostensibly using data with 
those tools

 eight reserves in bhS and at least 
eight reserves in SbS transitioned 
to effective local management 
(e.g., co-management, adaptive 
management) 

 Reserve networks receive 
increased public expenditures 
and alternative funding with non-
philanthropic support 

 Reserve networks capably 
governed by a qualified 
management body with 
appropriate structure, powers, and 
mandate

 Reserve networks strongly 
supported by community, 
business, local government, and 
political constituencies

Develop and deploy 
simple yet meaningful 
monitoring systems 
to ensure reserve 
management 
effectiveness

 Internal validation that marine reserve systems 
make statistically significant contributions to marine 
biodiversity and community well-being by 2014

 establishment of standard set of monitoring tools 
and protocols for use by partners in key Packard 
Foundation funded sites

 agency collecting data and ostensibly using data 
with those tools by 2015

 Refined data collection methods 
in place, data collected, used by 
relevant agencies for adaptive 
management / decision making

table continued from page 30

table continued on page 32
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Indonesia Logic Model

S T r aT E Gy 
O b j E C T I v E aPPr OaC h

O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2015)

O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2020)

SkILLS, 
POLICIES, anD 
InSTITuTIOnS 
DEvELOPED

Develop robust 
understanding of the 
political economy and 
build the case for action

 understanding of the political economy complete 
by mid-2014, with internal buy-in on converting 
the initial scan into a blueprint for action and 
presentation of findings to key funding partners 

 at least one philanthropic partner subsequently 
increases focus on these political economy issues by 
2015

 Identification and commitment of potential 
champions and implementing partners for blueprint 
by 2014

 adaptive updates to initial study 
completed as necessary

address policy gaps and 
opportunities in current 
system

 blueprint for action, presentation of political 
economic landscape findings to key funding 
partners (end-2014)

 at least one donor partner increases focus on these 
political economy issues (2015) 

 Identification, commitment of potential champions 
and implementing partners for blueprint (mid-2014)

 kawasan konservasi Laut Daerah regulations 
complete (2014)

 Open access principal revisited (hP3 re-reversal) 
against reframed dialogue about need for 
management.

 Longer list of policy targets established by 2014 and 
achieved at future date (e.g., shark ban, 2013)

 Marine advisory Group established (2014) and 
effectively advising funders and with a formal 
engagement plan for government outreach in place 
(2014)

 Indonesian government policy 
clearly supports effective 
nearshore fisheries management 
(see 2014 analysis for a more 
clearly articulated definition) 
including privileged access (law 
states clear measure for securing 
rights)

Develop the 
institutional capacity 
and resources to 
effectively manage 
integrated marine 
reserves and nearshore 
fisheries

 Co-funding plan with partners for a fellowship 
program of at least five fellows agreed upon by 
2015, with Packard covering <50 percent of total 
costs

 Fisheries experts trained in executive courses and 
other training as appropriate by 2015

 Ministry of Marine affairs and Fisheries human 
resources division (bPSDM) assessed and critical 
improvements mapped in quality and effectiveness 
of systems and training

 the capacity to implement reform 
and manage fisheries reserve 
systems in place

Conduct targeted 
economic analysis 
and communication 
activities to increase 
awareness and support 
for reserve network / 
fisheries

 Increase policy maker awareness and support for the 
reform portfolio, with increased placements in key 
Indonesian publications

 Society of Indonesia environmental journalists has a 
stable source of revenues

 at least two economic analyses completed of 
fishery/reserve systems

 Incorporation of marine 
conservation issues as a salient 
topic in the relevant political 
agenda 

table continued from page 31
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Indonesia Logic Model

S T r aT E Gy 
O b j E C T I v E aPPr OaC h

O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2015)

O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2020)

SkILLS, 
POLICIES, anD 
InSTITuTIOnS 
DEvELOPED

Develop robust 
understanding of the 
political economy and 
build the case for action

 understanding of the political economy complete 
by mid-2014, with internal buy-in on converting 
the initial scan into a blueprint for action and 
presentation of findings to key funding partners 

 at least one philanthropic partner subsequently 
increases focus on these political economy issues by 
2015

 Identification and commitment of potential 
champions and implementing partners for blueprint 
by 2014

 adaptive updates to initial study 
completed as necessary

address policy gaps and 
opportunities in current 
system

 blueprint for action, presentation of political 
economic landscape findings to key funding 
partners (end-2014)

 at least one donor partner increases focus on these 
political economy issues (2015) 

 Identification, commitment of potential champions 
and implementing partners for blueprint (mid-2014)

 kawasan konservasi Laut Daerah regulations 
complete (2014)

 Open access principal revisited (hP3 re-reversal) 
against reframed dialogue about need for 
management.

 Longer list of policy targets established by 2014 and 
achieved at future date (e.g., shark ban, 2013)

 Marine advisory Group established (2014) and 
effectively advising funders and with a formal 
engagement plan for government outreach in place 
(2014)

 Indonesian government policy 
clearly supports effective 
nearshore fisheries management 
(see 2014 analysis for a more 
clearly articulated definition) 
including privileged access (law 
states clear measure for securing 
rights)

Develop the 
institutional capacity 
and resources to 
effectively manage 
integrated marine 
reserves and nearshore 
fisheries

 Co-funding plan with partners for a fellowship 
program of at least five fellows agreed upon by 
2015, with Packard covering <50 percent of total 
costs

 Fisheries experts trained in executive courses and 
other training as appropriate by 2015

 Ministry of Marine affairs and Fisheries human 
resources division (bPSDM) assessed and critical 
improvements mapped in quality and effectiveness 
of systems and training

 the capacity to implement reform 
and manage fisheries reserve 
systems in place

Conduct targeted 
economic analysis 
and communication 
activities to increase 
awareness and support 
for reserve network / 
fisheries

 Increase policy maker awareness and support for the 
reform portfolio, with increased placements in key 
Indonesian publications

 Society of Indonesia environmental journalists has a 
stable source of revenues

 at least two economic analyses completed of 
fishery/reserve systems

 Incorporation of marine 
conservation issues as a salient 
topic in the relevant political 
agenda 

Fiji Logic Model

S T r aT E Gy 
O b j E C T I v E

aPPr OaC h
O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2015)

O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2020)

SOunD 
GOvErnanCE 
SySTEMS 
rEGuLaTE 
uSE OF 
nEarShOrE 
FIShErIES

Identify possible 
pilot fisheries and 
geographies

 Identify two ongoing fisheries 
reform efforts to engage with and 
scope further involvement by 2014

 Make decision on further site-based 
fisheries management strategy, 
and, if a go, develop and approve a 
fisheries reform strategy by 2015

 If approved (conditional): establish 
at least two to five successful local 
models of fisheries reform by 2018 
in order to improve understanding 
of implementation challenges and 
to serve as beachheads for further 
engagement with ministry and local 
government

If appropriate, design 
and test appropriate 
management 
intervention models for 
priority fisheries

 Data-poor assessments conducted 
for initial fishery provides 
understandable, management 
friendly data for fisheries 
governance

If appropriate, 
develop local fishery 
management capacity 
at target sites and 
communicate success

DurabLE 
SySTEMS 
OF MarInE 
rESErvES 
unDEr 
EFFECTIvE 
LOCaL 
ManaGEMEnT 

Provide support 
for the transition of 
management for 
existing coastal marine 
reserve networks 
(to appropriate 
management body)

 Integrated reserve plans in three 
provinces

 Integrated reserve system covers all 
qoliqolis in three provinces

 Increased public expenditures and 
alternative funding in place

 Qualified management body with 
appropriate structure, powers, 
mandate capably governs networks

 Reserve networks are strongly 
supported by community, business, 
local government, and political 
constituencies

Develop and deploy 
simple yet meaningful 
monitoring systems 
to ensure reserve 
management 
effectiveness

 Internal validation—reserves make 
statistically significant contributions 
to marine biodiversity and 
community well-being

 Standard indicators, monitoring 
tools, and protocols in use by 
partners

 agency collecting, using data

 Six seasonal closures reviewed and 
adjusted accordingly

 Refined data collection methods 
in place, data collected and used 
by relevant agencies for adaptive 
management / decision making

 Seasonal closures reviewed and 
adjusted on ongoing basis, guidelines 
disseminated through appropriate 
networks

table continued on page 34
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Fiji Logic Model

S T r aT E Gy 
O b j E C T I v E

aPPr OaC h
O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2015)

O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2020)

SkILLS, 
POLICIES, anD 
InSTITuTIOnS 
DEvELOPED

Develop robust 
understanding of the 
political economy 
and build the case for 
action

 blueprint for action and 
presentation of political economic 
landscape findings to key funding 
partners (end-2014)

 at least one donor partner increases 
focus on these political economy 
issues (2015) 

 Identification and commitment 
of potential champions and 
implementing partners for blueprint 
by mid-2014

 adaptive updates to initial study 
completed as necessary

address policy gaps 
and opportunities in 
current system

 Policy targets established (2014)

 Fisheries Decrees completed

 Policy targets achieved (tbd)

 Fijian government policy clearly 
supports effective nearshore fisheries 
management

Develop the 
institutional capacity 
and resources to 
effectively manage 
integrated marine 
reserves and nearshore 
fisheries

 Marine advisory Group established, 
effectively advising funders, 
government, civil society, and 
private sector; formal engagement 
plan for government outreach in 
place

 Co-funding plan agreed with 
partners for a fellowship program 
(at least five fellows), with Packard 
covering <50 percent of total costs

 executive courses, annual uNIteC 
Institute of technology (uNIteCh) 
training, and other training 
developed as appropriate 

 the capacity to implement reform and 
manage fisheries reserve systems in 
place

 joint university of the South Pacific–
uNIteC course drafted, tested, and 
released

 Conservation Officers under the 
I-taukei board affairs in all coastal 
provinces support coastal and fisheries 
management activities

Conduct targeted 
economic analysis 
and communication 
activities to increase 
awareness and support 
for reserve network / 
fisheries

 Increase policy maker awareness 
and support for the reform portfolio, 
with increase in placements in key 
Fijian and Pacific Island publications 
and other creative communication 
channels

 at least two full economic analyses 
completed for fisheries/reserve 
systems

 Incorporation of marine conservation 
issues as a salient topic in the relevant 
political agenda

table continued from page 33
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 Papua new Guinea Logic Model

S T r aT E Gy 
O b j E C T I v E

aPPr OaC h
O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2015)

O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2020)

SOunD 
GOvErnanCE 
SySTEMS 
rEGuLaTE 
uSE OF 
nEarShOrE 
FIShErIES

Identify possible 
pilot fisheries and 
geographies

 Identify two ongoing fisheries reform efforts 
to engage with and scope further involvement 
(2014) with tNC and wCS

 Make “go/no go” decision on further site-based 
fisheries management strategy, and, if a go, 
develop and approve a fisheries reform strategy

 If approved (conditional): establish 
at least three successful local models 
of fisheries reform (by 2018) in 
order to improve understanding of 
implementation challenges and to serve 
as beachheads for further engagement 
with Ministry and local government

 Fisheries management strategies 
implemented (size limits, species 
specific protection, fishing ground 
delineation, governance and 
enforcement systems explored and 
fitted to local nuances in different 
provinces / fishing grounds)

If appropriate, design 
and test appropriate 
management 
intervention models for 
priority fisheries

 None until 2015

If appropriate, 
develop local fishery 
management capacity 
at target sites and 
communicate success

DurabLE 
SySTEMS 
OF MarInE 
rESErvES 
unDEr 
EFFECTIvE 
LOCaL 
ManaGEMEnT 

Provide support 
for the transition of 
management for 
existing coastal marine 
reserve networks 
(MPas, LMMas, MCas, 
etc.) to appropriate 
management body

 Integrated reserve plans in three provinces of the 
bismarck Sea ecoregion

 Supportive Provincial and National Fisheries 
authority to prioritize public funding of at least 
$25,000 per province by 2015

 Integrated reserve systems established 
in target provinces of the bismarck Sea

 Networks well-resourced through 
increased public expenditures and 
alternative funding

 Networks capably governed by a 
qualified management body with 
appropriate structure, powers, and 
mandate

 Reserve networks supported by 
community, business, local government, 
and political constituencies

Develop and deploy 
simple yet meaningful 
monitoring systems 
to ensure reserve 
management 
effectiveness

 establish standard set of indicators, monitoring 
tools, and protocols for use by partners by 2015 
through newly established training and learning 
network

 Provincial government collecting and using data 
with those tools by 2015

 three management plans reviewed and adopted 
at the provincial level

 Develop a systematic methodology for collecting 
data and using this data for improvement of 
management effectiveness

 Refined data collection methods 
in place, data collected and used 
by relevant agencies for adaptive 
management / decision making

 Seasonal closures reviewed and 
adjusted

table continued on page 36
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 Papua new Guinea Logic Model

S T r aT E Gy 
O b j E C T I v E

aPPr OaC h
O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2015)

O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2020)

SkILLS, 
POLICIES, anD 
InSTITuTIOnS 
DEvELOPED

Develop robust 
understanding of the 
political economy and 
build the case for action

 blueprint for action presented to key funding 
partners by end of 2014

 at least one philanthropic partner subsequently 
increases focus on these political economy issues 
by $200,000 (2015)

 Identification and commitment of potential 
champions and implementing partners for 
blueprint by late 2014

 Initial study updated

address policy gaps and 
opportunities in current 
system

 Fisheries Decree policy paper for beche-de-mer 
approved and provides a blueprint for fisheries 
reform through devolved co-management 
between community and provincial government

 Priority policy targets established by 2014 as part 
of country goals

 PNG government policy shifts toward 
supporting effective nearshore fisheries 
management

Develop the 
institutional capacity 
and resources to 
effectively manage 
integrated marine 
reserves and nearshore 
fisheries

 Learning and training provincial organizations 
formed in at least two priority provinces

 Marine partners meetings lead to advisory 
Group established (2014–2015) and effectively 
advising funders with a formal engagement plan 
for government outreach in place

 Capacity development plan in place to 
include executive courses, management and 
leadership training, communications and 
fisheries management trainings among others 
implemented by 2015

 Develop links between grantees and local 
fisheries college to encourage a pipeline of 
graduates gaining experience and employment 
with local civil society groups and the National 
Fisheries agency

 the capacity to implement reform and 
manage fisheries reserve systems in 
place 

 Local institutions capable of 
implementing co-management fisheries 
evaluation, planning, and governance 
systems, funded and with clear strategic 
plan for replicating models

 Local fisheries colleges supply steady 
stream of graduates directly into field 
work

Conduct targeted 
economic analysis 
and communication 
activities to increase 
awareness and support 
for reserve network / 
fisheries

 Increase policy maker awareness and support for 
the reform portfolio, with increased placements 
in key PNG publications

 at least two full economic analyses completed 
for fisheries/reserve systems

 Incorporation of marine conservation 
issues as a salient topic in the relevant 
political agenda

 National Medium term Development 
plan for the country adopts targets, 
allocates budget and personnel, 
and clarifies roles of an organization 
responsible for implementing fisheries 
management for nearshore manageable 
fisheries (e.g., not major migratory 
species) and country’s fisheries divided 
up into seascapes / management units 
to facilitate management

table continued from page 35
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Micronesia Logic Model

S T r aT E Gy 
O b j E C T I v E

aPPr OaC h
O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2015)

O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2020)

SOunD 
GOvErnanCE 
SySTEMS 
rEGuLaTE 
uSE OF 
nEarShOrE 
FIShErIES

Identify  possible 
pilot fisheries and 
 geographies

 Identify two ongoing fisheries reform 
efforts to engage with and scope further 
involvement (2014)

 Make ”go/no go” decision on further site-
based fisheries management strategy, 
and, if a go, develop and approve a 
fisheries reform strategy

 If approved (conditional): establish 
1–2 successful local models of fisheries 
reform (by 2018) in order to improve 
understanding of implementation 
challenges and to serve as beachheads 
for further engagement with Ministry 
and local government

If appropriate, design 
and test appropriate 
management interven-
tions models for priority 
fisheries

 None to 2015

If appropriate, develop 
local fishery manage-
ment capacity at target 
sites and communicate 
success

DurabLE 
SySTEMS 
OF MarInE 
rESErvES 
unDEr 
EFFECTIvE 
LOCaL 
ManaGEMEnT 

Provide support for the 
transition of manage-
ment for existing coastal 
marine reserve net-
works (MPAs, LMMAs, 
MCAs, etc.) to appropri-
ate management body

 PaN state MPa management plans and 
co-management activities in place, 
under way

 PaN partner responsibilities defined by 
2014

 PaN Fund (PaNF) operating procedures, 
disbursement protocols in place (2014)

 appropriate PaNF disbursements being 
made to sites/states (2014) 

 In addition to PaNF, other government 
budget allocations supporting reserves 

 Other models of MPa networks 
management and funding emerging in 
other Micronesia jurisdictions

 within target jurisdictions, integrated 
reserve networks in place

 Networks well-resourced through 
increased public expenditures and 
supplemented by alternative funding

 Networks capably governed by a 
qualified management body with 
appropriate structure, powers, and 
mandate

 Networks strongly supported 
by community, business, local 
government, and political 
constituencies

Develop and deploy 
simple yet meaningful 
monitoring systems to 
ensure reserve manage-
ment effectiveness

 establish standard set of indicators, 
monitoring tools, and protocols for use 
by partners

 agency collecting data and ostensibly 
using data with those tools 

 Refined data collection methods 
in place, data collected and used 
by relevant agencies for adaptive 
management / decision making

 Seasonal closures reviewed and 
adjusted

table continued on page 38
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Micronesia Logic Model

S T r aT E Gy 
O b j E C T I v E

aPPr OaC h
O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2015)

O u T Pu T S — 
Pr E LI M I n ary (2020)

SkILLS, 
POLICIES, anD 
InSTITuTIOnS 
DEvELOPED

Develop robust under-
standing of the political 
economy and build the 
case for action

 understanding of the political economy 
complete by early-2015

 blueprint for action and presentation of 
findings developed and presented to key 
funding partners by end-2015

 at least one philanthropic partner 
subsequently increases focus on these 
political economy issues

 Identification and commitment of 
potential champions and implementing 
partners for blueprint 

 adaptive updates to initial study 
completed as necessary

Address policy gaps and 
opportunities in current 
system

 Longer list of policy targets established 
(by 2014) and achieved at future date

 Government policies clearly support 
effective nearshore fisheries 
management by 2020

Develop the institu-
tional capacity and 
resources to effectively 
manage integrated 
marine reserves and 
nearshore fisheries

 Marine advisory Groups established 
(2014) and effectively advising funders, 
with a formal engagement plan for 
government outreach in place

 Co-funding plan agreed with partners 
for a fellowship program (at least five 
fellows), with Packard Foundation 
covering <50 percent of total costs

 executive courses, annual uNIteC 
training, and other training developed as 
appropriate 

 the capacity to implement reform and 
manage fisheries reserve systems in 
place 

Conduct targeted 
economic analysis 
and communication 
activities to increase 
awareness and support 
for reserve network / 
fisheries

 Increase policy maker awareness and 
support for the reform portfolio, with 
increased placements in key Micronesia 
and Pacific Island Country publications

 at least two full economic analyses 
completed for fisheries/reserve systems

 Incorporation of marine conservation 
issues as a salient topic in the relevant 
political agenda 

table continued from page 39
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